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PANAM
SECRET: Protect your heart with cocoa. 

Harvard Medical School Professor 

Norman Hollenberg, M D , PhD, 

discovered that the indigenous Kuna 

tribe of the San Bias Islands in Panama 

had significantly lower rates of heart 

disease, hypertension, cancer and stroke 

than the inhabitants of mainland Panama. 

He attributed this difference to the 

arge amounts of flavanol-rich cocoa 

the Kuna consume every day. Flavanols 

are a class of flavonoids - compounds 

also found in green tea, red wine and 

dark chocolate - which have medicinal 

properties, including the inhibi t ion 

of cancer and heart disease. 

Of course, pure cocoa isn't a miracle 

solution. "There are many factors that 

affect our risk of these health problems, 

so you sti ll need to be physically active 

each day and eat a diet low in saturated 

fat that also includes plenty of vegetables, 

frui t and whole grains," explains 

nutri t ionist Aloysa Hour igan. 

Dr Hollenberg also found that 

consuming this flavanol-rich cocoa 

mproved blood f low to the brain. He 

hopes i t can be used i n the future to 

maintain healthy brain function and 

cognition i n the ageing populat ion. 

HOW TO USE IT: Processed cocoa is 

generally stripped of its flavonoids, 

so opt for pure cocoa powder only. 

Put one teaspoon of cocoa powder 

and raw sugar to taste in a mug. Add 

two teaspoons of water and mix well 

unt il the cocoa is dissolved. Fil l the rest 

of the mug w i t h fat-reduced mi l k and 

heat in the microwave for a heart-

healthy hot chocolate. 
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JAPA
SECRET: Live longer with vegetables. 

The Japanese live longer than anyone else, 

particularly i n the Okinawa region, which 

boasts the longest lifespan on the planet. 

They also have the lowest rate of obesity in 

the w o r l d and a lower incidence of cancer 

compared to Western countries. 

W h y are they so much healthier than us? 

I t all comes d o w n to their healthy diet. The 

average Japanese eats five times more nutrient-

rich vegetables, more fish and far less artery-

clogging meat than the average Westerner. 

I t has been wel l established that a diet l o w 

in saturated fat and rich in a wide variety of 

vegetables and f ru i t , along w i t h a good level 

of physical activity, is protective against chronic 

lifestyle diseases such as heart disease and some 

cancers, says nutri t ionist Aloysa Hour igan . So 

it's no surprise that in Japan, where people do 

more physical activity in their daily tasks and 

enjoy a mostly heart-healthy diet, the incidence 

of these diseases is a lot lower. 

The Japanese also consume 25 per cent fewer 

kilojoules a day than we do. According to a 

study at the University of Florida College of 

Medicine, slashing just 8 per cent of your daily 

kilojoules could help you live longer. 

So it's not just in the Japanese genes? Definitely 

not, says Aloysa Hourigan. When Japanese people 

adopt a more Westernised lifestyle i n their food 

choices and w i t h less physical activity, their 

risk of developing these problems increases. 

HOW TO USE IT: Have at least two vegetarian 

meals a week and swap some of your meat-

based meals for fish. To cut your kilojoule 

intake, fo l low the Japanese principle of bara 

bachi bu - eat unti l you're 80 per cent fu l l and 

stop. You' l l probably find you are f u l l , but the 

signal hadn't had time to reach your brain. 

"The average 

Japanese eats 

five times more 

nutrient-rich 

vegetables, 

more fish and 

less meat." 

MEXIC
SECRET: Fight colds and flu with honey. 

A natural antibiotic, honey is consumed daily i n Mexico 

to prevent colds, influenza and many other illnesses. " I t 

has been shown to have some antibiotic properties against 

streptococcus - the bacterial 'v i l l a in ' that might cause a 

sore throat , " says Aloysa Hour igan . 

Yet it wasn't until recently that scientists understood exactly 

;2 how honey kills bacteria. A study conducted at the Academic 

 Medical Center in Amsterdam found that bees create an 

t antimicrobial protein called defensin-1 and add it to honey. 

S Researchers think they w i l l one day be able to use honey 

s - or derivatives of the sticky spread - to treat burns and 

skin infections. Mos t importantly, they hope to use it to 

create drugs that w i l l prevent and treat infections caused 

by antibiotic-resistant bacteria. 

Interestingly, not all varieties of honey are created equal. 

"The antibiotic strength of honey varies depending on the 

type," explains Aloysa Hour igan . "For example, Manuka 

honey has been shown to be beneficial in promot ing better 

w o u n d healing." 

HOW TO USE IT: A d d a teaspoon of pure honey to your 

tea or enjoy i t on toast. You can also do it the Mexican 

way and eat i t straight f rom the jar - but don't overdo i t . 

Remember that a teaspoon of honey contains about the 

same number of kilojoules as a teaspoon of sugar. 
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